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MEMORANDUM
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AssistantAtto ene

SUBJECT: Establishmentof theGangSquadand GangTECC

As you areaware,duringthepastyeartheDepartmentof Justicehasmadethefight
againstgangsand gang-relatedviolenceoneof its top priorities. I ampleasedto announcetwo.
recentdevelopmentsaspartoftheCriminal Division’s rolein helpingleadtheseongoingefforts.

First, I havecreatedaGan,gSquadwithin theCriminal Division to targetgang-related
crime. TheGangSquadis aspecializedgroupof federalprosecutorschargedwith developing
andimplementingstrategiesto aftackthemostsignificantnationaland internationalgangsin the
U.S. Theseprosecutorswill not only prosecuteselectgangcasesof nationalimportance,they
will alsohelpformulatepolicy, assistandcoordinatewith USAOson legal issuesandmulti-
districtcases,and workwith domesticand foreign law enforcementagenciesto construct
effectiveandcoordinatedpreventionandenforcementstrategies.I haveaskedP. Kevin Carwile
to bethe Chiefof theGangSquad. Mr. Carwileis an experiencedfederalprosecutorwho has
servedasboth DeputyChiefandAssistantChiefof theCriminal Division’s OrganizedCrime
andRacketeeringSection. Prior to joining theOrganizedCrime andRacketeeri.ngSectionin
1997,Mr. Carwileservedfor sevenyearsasan AssistantUnited StatesAttorneyin theDistrict of
Columbiaandengagedin theprivatepracticeof law in Charlotte,N.C. TheGangSquadwill be
theCriminalDivision’s leadcomponentfor operationalefforts againstgangsandwill maintaina
keypartnershipandliaison with theNationalGangIntelligenceCenter(NGIC) andtheNational
GangTargeting,Enforcement& CoordinationCenter(GangTECC),which is thenewnational
anti-gangtaskforcecreatedby theAttorneyGeneral.TheGangSquadis not inten.dedto replace
thededicatedefforts throughouttheDivision to combatthegangproblemsin this country,and
wewill continueto utilize resourcesacrosstheDivision in this effort. TheGangSquadwill
reportto DeputyAssistantAttorneyGeneralBarrySabin.

Second,with regardsto GangTECC,sincethetimeit wasstoodup on June26, 2006,the
DeputyAttorneyGeneralhasaskedtheCriminal Division to leadthenewCenter,whichhas
beenoperatingoutof FBI Headquarters.GangTECCis amulti-agencytaskforcewith



participationfrom theBureauof Alcohol,Tobacco,FirearmsandExplosives(ATF), theBureau
ofPrisons(BOP), theDrug EnforcementAdministration(DEA), theFederalBureauof
Investigation(FBi), U.S. ImmigrationandCustomsEnforcement(ICE), theU.S. Marshals
Service(USMS),and stateandlocal law enforcement.ThemissionofGangTECCis to serveas
acritical catalystin aunified,federaleffort to achievemaximumnationalimpactin termsof
disruptinganddismantlingthemostviolent gangsin theUnitedStatesastheyimplicatenational
security,borderprotection,andpublic safety. Throughthecollaborativeeffortsof the
participatingagencies,GangTECCwill accomplishits missionby working closelywith Gang
Squadattorneys,analystslocatedat theNGIC, andotherprosecutorsandinvestigators
throughoutall levelsofgovernment,includingand especiallytheCriminal Division. Pursuantto
theDeputyAttorneyGeneral’smemorandumdatedJuly 25, 2006,theDirectorof GangTECCis
selectedby me. Sinceits inception,Mr. CarwilehasservedasActing DirectorofGangTECC
while theprocessof selectingapermanentDirector is completed.

TheDomesticSecuritySection(DSS)will continueto betheleadcomponentfor violent
crimepolicy andotherviolent crime litigation for theDivision. DSSwill continueto maintain
its expertiseon violent crime statutes,including firearmsoffenses,and’will continueto serveas
expertson federalproceedingsinvolving juveniles. DSS will alsocon’tinueto be theDivision
leadfor immigrationcrime, humanrights crime,andotherviolentcrime litigation, initiatives and
policy matters.Jnparticular,DSS is expandingits work in targetinginternationalsmuggling -.

organizations,andprosecutinglarge-scaleimmigrationbenefit,passport,andvisa fraud cases.

Theeffort to combatgangsandgangviolenceis anationalpriority for thePresident,the
AttorneyGeneralandfor thosewe serve,and thusservesasoneof thehighestprioritiesof the
Criminal Division. As such,wewill continueto rely on thecontributionsofSectionsandOffices
throughouttheDivision to ensurebotha stronglaunchandthelong-termsuccessof GangSquad,
GangTECCandtheDivision’s otheranti-ganginitiatives,andI askfor yourcontinued
participationandsupport. By wayof follow up, I would alsoaskthat OIA, DSS,OCRS,NDDS,
AFMLS, OBO, CCU, OPDAT andICITAP pleaseupdateEdMcNally andKevin Carwilewith
thenameofth.eprinciplepoint of contactfor supportingandcoordinatingtheanti-gang
initiatives in yoursection.
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